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Abstract
Reduced activation ferritic/martensitic (RAFM) steels are considered promising candidates for the test 
blanket modules (TBM) of the future international thermonuclear experimental reactor (ITER), being 
Eurofer steel the EU reference material specifically developed for this application. It is a 9%CrWVTa 
RAFM steel which exhibits a tempered martensite microstructure, giving way to a good combination of 
mechanical strength and toughness, even under long periods of in-service neutron irradiation.
Eurofer steel was cast in a laboratory high vacuum induction melting furnace. The 60 kg ingot was hot 
rolled to obtain a 14 mm thickness plate, which was finally quenched and tempered. The room 
temperature fracture toughness behaviour of the hot rolled and heat treated Eurofer plates (critical J 
integral, JQ) was determined using standard elastoplastic fracture mechanics tests and the constraint effect 
on its fracture behaviour was also obtained using fracture specimens subjected to different triaxialities in 
order to finally define the Eurofer fracture toughness evolution against triaxiality conditions.
Kewywords: RAFM steels, Eurofer, biparametric fracture, constraint, elasto-plastic fracture 
1. Introduction
Fracture assessment procedures play a key role in design, fabrication and fitness-for-service 
methodologies in the case of many engineering products. Fracture mechanics approaches are based on the 
use of a single parameter to define the crack driving force, most commonly the J-integral or the crack tip 
opening displacement (CTOD), in the case of elasto-plastic behaviour. Current engineering flaw 
assessment methods make extensive use of these toughness parameters to define design curves which 
provide simplified and conservative criteria for fracture evaluation of structural components containing 
defects [1,2]. Conventional testing standards used to characterize the fracture resistance of metallic 
materials make always use of deeply cracked specimens in order to guarantee high crack tip constraint 
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conditions and small scale yielding (SSY) levels. However, structural defects in real components are very 
often surface cracks that generate in the course of fabrication, specially during welding, or during the in-
service operation. It is well known that these crack configurations generally develop low levels of crack-
tip triaxiality which sharply contrast the conditions present in the standard deeply cracked specimens [3,4] 
Consequently, predictions of fracture resistance based on standard specimens may be in these cases 
unduly conservative and pessimistic and also can greatly increase the operational and maintenance costs. 
Nomenclature
CT Compact tensile specimen
ITER International thermonuclear experimental reactor
J J-integral
J-R J resistance curve (J-'a curve)
K Stress intensity factor
Q Elasto-plastic triaxiality parameter
R Vmin/Vmax
RAFM Reduced activation ferritic/martensitic steels
SENB Single edge notched bending specimen
SSY Small scale yielding
T T-stress
E biaxiality parameter
There are different ways to define the crack-tip constraint. One of the most popular is the constraint 
ratio defined as the ratio between the hydrostatic stress to the Von Mises effective stress (Vh/Ve). Other 
constraint parameters are the T-stress [5,6] or the Q-parameter [7,8]. Whereas the T-stress is an elastic 
parameter which characterizes the geometrical constraint effect, the Q-parameter is a direct measure of the 
elastic-plastic stress fields that describes the deviation of the stress field, at a specific position ahead of the 
crack tip, from the reference stress distribution when T=0 (SSY), which is fully accepted to be the general 
solution for a deep crack in an infinite specimen.
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Where E is the biaxiality parameter, dependent on the considered geometry, K is the corresponding stress 
intensity factor, Vys the yield strength and r and T the polar coordinates taken from the crack tip. O’Dowd 
and Shih [7] demonstrated that, at least under small scale yielding, Q and T are univocally related. 
In this paper the biparameteric fracture behaviour of an experimental Eurofer grade plate was assessed. 
This reduced activation ferritic/martensitic (RAFM) steel is considered as the primary candidate alloy to 
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be used as first wall and breeder blanket structural material for the DEMO fusion reactor, because of the 
advantages of low swelling and reduced helium embrittlement compared to austenitic steels, currently 
considered as structural material for the ITER (international thermonuclear experimental reactor) 
[9,10,11].
2. Experimental procedure
An experimental grade of RAFM Eurofer steel was obtained in a melting pilot plant. A high vacuum 
induction melting furnace was used in order to control and avoid possible impurities and atmospheric 
pollution. Furthermore, an important part of the process design was the selection and evaluation of high 
purity raw materials. An ingot of 250x125x100 mm was subjected to a controlled hot-rolling process to 
obtain 14 mm thickness plates with a final rolling temperature of 900ºC. The plate was subsequently air 
cooled to room temperature. Finally the steel plates were subjected to the following heat treatment: 
normalized at 980ºC for 30 minutes and tempered at 750ºC for 2 hours.
Tensile tests were made using transversal specimens of 5 mm diameter with a calibrated length of 22 
mm, with a loading rate of 2 mm/min, until a deformation of 0.5% and a subsequent loading rate of 6 
mm/min until the end of the test.
Fracture toughness tests were performed using single edge notched bend (SENB) specimens with a TL 
orientation and different crack length to width ratios (nominal a/W = 0.12, 0.17, 0.23, 0.29, 0.34 and 
0.56), in order to get different levels of constraint. It is well known that as long as the deeply cracked 
SENB specimen a/W>0.5) corresponds to a high crack-tip triaxiality, there is a progressive constraint loss 
as the a/W ratio of the SENB specimen decreases. The length of all these specimens always corresponded 
to the transversal direction of the plate and their width and thickness were 12.5 mm.  Specimens were 
fatigue pre-cracked at ambient temperature to the required nominal a/W at an R-ratio of 0.1 and were 
side-grooved afterwards. Fracture tests were carried out at room temperature in accordance with the 
ASTM E1820 standard [12], using a load-line displacement rate between 0.2 and 0.4 mm/min.
The single-specimen method, based on the use of the elastic unloading compliance was employed to 
determine the J-'a resistance curves and the obtained results were corrected using the physical measure 
of the crack determined at the end of each test by means of a suitable low magnification microscope. The 
J-integral was determined from the procedure developed by Sumpter [13] and improved by Joyce [14], 
which consists on splitting up its elastic and plastic components. The elastic component was obtained 
from the stress intensity factor, K, as:
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being:
2 30.32 12( / ) 49.5( / ) 99.8( / )i i i ia W a W a WK     (5)
When ai/W < 0.282, and    
212.769 79.976( / ) 115.722( / )i i ia W a WJ     (6)
When ai/W < 0.325
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Otherwise, Ki and Ji adopt the values given in the ASTM 1820 standard [12]. Pi and vi are the applied 
load and the load-line displacement, E and X the elastic modulus and the Poisson ratio, BN, W, a, the net 
thickness, width and crack length and bi=W-ai. 
Finally, the E parameter corresponding to the different SENB tested specimens was calculated using 
the following expression [15,16]:
E = - 0.462 + 0.461 (ai/W) + 2.47 (ai/W)2      (7)  
valid for 0.05 < ai/W < 0.7
3. Results and discussion
The chemical composition of the Eurofer steel plate can be seen in Table 1. A tempered martensitic 
microstructure with a prior austenite grain size of ASTM 11-11.5 (see Fig. 1) and an average Vickers 
hardness of 227 HV10 has been measured [17].
Table 1. Chemical composition of the Eurofer steel (wt %)
Eurofer C Si Mn P S Cr W V Ta
(wt %) 0.11 <0.05 0.11 0.003 0.005 8.8 1.1 0.19 0.12
Co B N O Ti Nb Mo Ni Cu Al
0.006 <0.002 0.007 0.02 0.004 <0.005 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.05
The tensile mechanical properties of the quenched and tempered Eurofer plate (elastic modulus, yield 
strength, tensile strength and elongation), including the constants of the Hollomon hardening constitutive 
law (V = k Hpln)are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Tensile mechanical properties of the quenched and tempered Eurofer plate
E (GPa) Vys (MPa) Vts (MPa) e (%) k (MPa) n
Eurofer 188 578 756 18 851 0.06
Fig. 1. Microstructure of the quenched and tempered Eurofer 
plate
Fig.2. SENB load versus load-line displacement plots 
corresponding to specimens with different a/W ratios
Figure 2 shows the load versus load line displacement plots experimentally obtained with SENB 
specimens with different a/W ratios. All the specimens have exhibited an elastic-plastic behaviour and a 
ductile crack growth. Tests were considered ended after a significant crack growth (determined by 
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compliance measurements during unloading) was attained. Afterwards, the specimens were heat tinted
and finally fully broken in order to measure the real values of the original crack length, a, and crack 
growth, 'a. These measurements were used to correct the 'a values obtained by means of the already 
mentioned compliance technique. 
Fig. 3 shows some of the Eurofer J-R curves experimentally obtained corresponding to specimens 
with different a/W ratios. The results obtained with the different geometries are noticeably different and 
the expected constraint effect on the ductile crack resistance is evident. Not only the initiation J values 
depend on the a/W ratio but also the slopes of the J-'a curves, hence the shorter cracks produce higher J 
initiation values and also produce slightly steeper J crack growth resistance curves and, consequently, the 
differences of the measured J values among the tested geometries increase with the crack growth. These 
facts are even more evident on Table 3, which reflects the J0.2 and J0.5 parameters (J values corresponding 
to a total crack growth of 0.2 and 0.5 mm respectively, according to [18]) against the a/W ratio.
Fig. 3.Eurofer J-R curves for different a/W ratio Fig. 4. J-W failure locus of Eurofer steel plate
Table 3. J values corresponding to total crack growths of 0.2 and 0.5 mm
a/W 0.12 0.17 0.23 0.29 0.34 0.56
J
0.2 (kJ/m2) 380 325 312 238 221 198
J
0.5 (kJ/m2) 633 536 494 401 388 352
The results obtained making use of the long crack specimens, standard specimens, are slightly lower 
than the ones obtained by other authors with Eurofer plates [19,20,21]but, in these cases, they have used 
small fracture specimens which usually give way to higher toughness results due to constraint losses.
Figure 4 shows now the Eurofer failure locus expressed as the J0.2 and J0.5 versus the normalized T-
stressW (W = T/Vys). The W factor was obtained using expressions (1), (7) and the K value corresponding to 
each case.
J values at the onset of crack growth (J0.2) or after some particular crack growth (in this case, J0.5 and 
J1), are highly dependent on the geometry constraint, with significantly larger J-values as W is more 
negative (lower constraint). It is then necessary to highlight that the use of the critical J values obtained 
with standard fracture specimens (deeply cracked SENB or CT specimens) always give the lowest results, 
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which give rise to unduly conservative and pessimistic expectations when they are used to predict the 
behaviour of components submitted to low constraint conditions.
4. Conclusions
The effect of constraint on the J crack growth curves of a 14 mm thickness Eurofer plate was studied 
making use of SENB fracture specimens with different a/W ratios and the failure J-W (W = T/Vys) locus was 
also experimentally determined. SENB specimens with shallow cracks give always much higher initiation 
J values and resistant R-curves with a larger slope than the standard deep cracked specimens. 
Consequently, accurate failure predictions of real components can only be performed after the calculation 
of the constraint acting on the component and making use of the J-value characteristic to this particular 
constraint, otherwise unduly and pessimistic expectations would be predicted if the J critical value 
obtained using standard specimens is used.
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